26th January 2022

Last week TnS did a special
‘COUNTRY FOOD FESTIVAL’ Day and it was so delicious.
We had some lucky winners who received an award
for locating Chef Tam who was wanted for smuggling
vegetables into School dinners. Chef Tam was put in jail
many times that day…

HOT DINNERs
Lunch order forms are sent via
parentmail on Thursday’s.
Forms need to be completed by
Monday’s BY 4.30pm
**Please ensure payment is made
within two weeks**
Thank you.
Any queries, please contact
mrs winterbourn

You spoke! We listened!
For a long time now, you have been asking why the children can’t wear small,
stud earrings to school. We have been told often that every other school allows
this. A while ago, we changed our rules to allow retainer studs to be worn. In
addition, there has always been a grace period for fresh piercings.
With this in mind, we are changing our uniform policy while we trial allowing the
children to wear small, stud earrings. This will be at your own risk as the
parent making the decision. The school accepts no responsibility for any
injuries caused by the wearing of earrings.
Earrings should not dangle from the ear in any way and should not be too large
against the ear lobe. They should also not contain sharp points. Any
infringement of these rules will result in you being contacted and the child being
asked to remove the non-compliant earrings. We retain the right to decide what
is and isn’t appropriate.
Your support in this matter is very much appreciated.

Coronavirus - Close Contact Information
This week we have had a small number of positive covid cases
reported to school.
If your child has been identified as a close contact of a
positive coronavirus case you will receive an email notifying
you of this with current guidance attached.
If you have any concerns or Coronavirus queries, please
contact Mrs Clayton via the School Office.

HALF TERM HOLIDAY
School closes on Friday 11th February 2022 at 3.15pm.
School reopens on Monday 21st February 2022
Enjoy the half term holiday…
History Curriculum
Below is information on how History learning
contributes towards our curriculum Golden Threads.

Within our History curriculum we have three BIG IDEAS:

The children regularly revisit the BIG IDEAS, within their History
learning. Below is what we expect each child to achieve through this.

Access this NSPCC Guide for Parents at
https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/research-resources/l
eaflets/home-or-out-alone-guide

Mrs Angela Gee

Staffing Update
We are pleased to inform you that we
have now secured a teacher to job
share with Mrs Sanders in Year 3
Willow.
Mrs Michelle Brookes joined us
yesterday and will be teaching the
class on Monday, Tuesday and
Friday. Mrs Brookes and Mrs Sanders
have already begun working together
and are, of course, working closely
with the other staff in the Year 3 team.
We appreciate your ongoing support
whilst we battle with the national
staffing shortage. Please be assured
that we have been, and continue to
work hard to ensure that your children
continue to make good progress.
Schools across the country are all
dealing with the recovery required of
children following on from the
pandemic. All children have gaps that
have been created by their disrupted
education and schools have
strategies to use to fill those gaps.
These are national strategies and we
are, of course, complying with these.
Year 5 continue to be taught by Vicky
St John who has been covering Mrs
Duncton’s absence since the start of
December.
Year 6 continue to be taught by Miss
Banks, Mrs Blackwell and Ms
Robertson and the team of support
staff.

After 32 years at the school, our
School Business Manager, Ange Gee
is about to embark on her second
career.
Ange’s final day with us will be Friday
25th February 2022.
As you will know, Ange plays an
instrumental role in the church
community of Daventry and has now
reached a point where she wishes to
devote all her time and energies to this
single role.
We know that the links we have
established between the school and
the church will continue and
strengthen and we all look forward to
working with Ange in her new role.
We’d like to thank Ange for all her hard
work and wish her every success and
happiness.

If you are currently struggling with household bills - we would
like to make you aware of some help that may be available to
you from West Northamptonshire Council:
Household Support Fund:
We are providing financial support to households struggling with the cost of
living over the winter period, including vulnerable households with or without
children. Support includes:
· Household hardship vouchers: Vouchers to buy food, essentials, and support
household budgets to pay essential bills. If your application is successful, you
will receive a voucher based on the size of your household. The vouchers may be
exchanged for use in a variety of supermarkets
Winter fuel bank: Emergency £40 top-up vouchers for pre-payment energy
meters. You can also contact your energy supplier for additional support in the
event of severe hardship. We can grant a maximum of three vouchers, per
household over the winter period
Remember, this is not emergency funding, you can access emergency food
sources via food banks, your community partners and social services.
Apply:
Household Hardship Voucher and Winter Fuel Bank Vouchers
You will need to provide evidence of hardship with your application form and
our team will assess your circumstances against our eligibility criteria. We can
take up to 5 working days to assess applications and issue vouchers. Fuel
vouchers will be prioritised where possible.
Applications will be accepted until 31 March 2022.

https://www.westnorthants.gov.uk/coronavirus-covid-19/household-sup
port-fund
We will soon be making changes to our COVID risk assessments and
arrangements, in line with guidance issued by the DFE. This information
will be with you shortly.

What Parents Need to Know About Horror Games
Horror video games come in a such a variety that the genre can hard to define. The overlapping
element is that these games are designed to scare or unsettle the player through gameplay,
atmosphere, story, music, setting and 'jump scares'. The most common sub-genres are survival horror,
action horror, psychological horror, jump-scare horror and reverse horror. These games originate from a
range of developers, including smaller indie studios which release download-only titles (that is, they
aren’t physically sold in shops) and therefore aren’t subject to age ratings.
In the guide, you'll find tips on a number of potential risks such as adult themes, psychological horror
and violent content.

